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Kristen Graham (adpce.ad)

From: Kristen Graham (adpce.ad)
Sent: Thursday, February 1, 2024 3:50 PM
To: 'Larry Dunaway'
Subject: RE: Overdue CAO Item

Since you can’t provide photos, I will use this email and the written responses to cover that part. Please send the sludge 
receipts at your earliest convenience. Thank you. 
 
 

From: Larry Dunaway <npw@nashar.org>  
Sent: Thursday, February 1, 2024 3:44 PM 
To: Kristen Graham (adpce.ad) <Kristen.Graham@adeq.state.ar.us> 
Subject: Re: Overdue CAO Item 
 
Kristen, 
 
I have looked back through my phone and the only pictures I have are of Pond 1 being cleaned out. Obviously, 
I can't go back and produce more pictures. I'll be more than happy to send those pictures to you. As for the 
sludge disposal records, I can send you invoices where we paid to pump the sludge to our old EQ basin. The 
sludge was NOT taken off site. Pond 2 is no longer a part of our treatment process. 
 
We are in the process of engineering a different aeration configuration for Pond 1 at this time. From mid 2022 
to present Pond 2 has been out of the treatment loop. 
 
Let me know if you want those pictures.  
 
Thanks,  
Larry 
 

Larry Dunaway 
Mayor 
City of Nashville, AR 
870-845-7400 Office 
870-557-1953 Cell 

From: Kristen Graham (adpce.ad) <Kristen.Graham@adeq.state.ar.us> 
Sent: Thursday, February 1, 2024 2:59 PM 
To: Larry Dunaway <npw@nashar.org> 
Cc: kevinnashville26@yahoo.com <kevinnashville26@yahoo.com> 
Subject: Overdue CAO Item  
  
Good afternoon, 
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I’m once more reaching out about the overdue documentation that was due on 11/21/2023. I spoke to Mayor Dunaway 
previously, and he provided me with the written portion of what I needed, but the CAO also called for a couple of other 
items: 
  

        Photos documenting good housekeeping and upkeep of Pond 2 
        Disposal records for the removed sludge 

  
These items were a requirement of CAO LIS 23-080 for the City of Nashville (AR0021776).  
  
Please submit these documents to me at this email address by 2/8/2024.  
  
Thank you, 
  

KRISTEN GRAHAM 

Compliance Analyst | 501.682.0758 
Enforcement Branch | Office of Water Quality 
Arkansas Division of Environmental Quality 

 
  


